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From the Evening Wisconsin. 
HOW IIKAVTIi'tL IS TUB SNOW. 

BY MIONONKTTE. 
I>r«ami1y falls tho feathery snow: 

Tht> light aiul tho slinilow arc ono: 
Only the brightening lliv on the hearth 

T«Uh that the night tsbujuu. 
Ovsr llio iiit'tnrcil wall it flings 

lis t!anu>-liglit. bright and bold, 
And tint s her hair who stands at the pane, 

With its tonch of warmer gold. 

About her the window dtaperjr falls 
I.ike ara-foam woven to lace. 

The wedding riug is bright as a star 
On her hand's uplifted grace. 

Watching tlio twilight'* dreamy descent— 
The twilight bring» him, you know— 

Noilly tho word« from !ior happy lip* ' 
"How beautiful l» tho snow !" 

out in the twilight, away from the hearths, 
Tin- ltfjht and ttiu shadow are one, 

Only tho i liill at her wavering heart 
Telia thattlio Night had begun. 

A shallow, not of the night, on her (ace; 
A light, not of day, in her oye; (woaf 

That »mile on hor lips which they sometimes 
Whom the world thrusts sside to die. 

Far aud afar fades the life she has led, 
The city, the sin—all behind; 

Around her the ai'.cnt darkness falls 
With touches so cold, so kiwi. 

Over her creeps tho dainty shroud; 
A blessing it ia, to know [last— 

Dint somcthiug so pnro has found her at 
"llow beautiful is tho euow!" 

wetteral ^ntellldence* 

IIIt;II TIMES AT SALT LAKE, 

Klilrrt8t«nhons«i Kelaey asdHarrl> 
»•» Kxcommsuleated frssi the Myr-
aii on Clmroh-CasMi Vtt«rsnsi*>e» 
l>iifcnaiit le (lit Teacbiagi sf ths 
••ton Code > 

| From the Omaha Republican.] -
A reliable gentleman, officially connect

ed with one of the prominent railway linos 
ot' the country, arrived in thiti city yester
day afternoon direct from Salt Lake. He 
iuforms us that there is trouble i n the 
Mormon brotherhood, and that four of the 
most able and influential Elders have been 
excommunicated by order of Brigham, for 
giving expression to and indorsing utter
ances, adjudged by the great law-giver of 
the Mormons, to be hetsrodoxical and 
Hchismatic. • 

l-Uilcrs Godbe and Harrison are tbe edi
tors aud publishers of a weekly magazine 
at Salt Lake. It is a handsomely printed 
octavo, and edited with marked ability.— 
lit the number for October 23 the objection
able article appeared in theUtah. Magazine 
(for such is the name of the publication in 
iinflation,) under the head, "We are noth
ing if not spiritual." The atticle in ques-

• tion is somewhat lengthy, but M it haa 
been the cause of disrupting the Mormon 
church, and creating a schism which we 
believe will never be healed, but grow wider 
aud deeper nntil it produces a total disrup
tion, we publish it entire, in advance of 
every other newsoaper outside of Salt Lake 
City. It is as foliowsi . 
. W* ARE NOTHING IF JJ6T SPIWTCJAt* 
When Joseph Smith Inaugurated our 

church, nearly forty years ago, it burst 
npon the world as a revelation 0t spiritual 
power. The niaiu peculiarity ofonr system 
won, that we asserted the necessity otiose 
aud constant intercommunication between 
this and the heavenly worlds. 

While we freely admitted that light and 
intelligence were continually being impart* 
ed by Qod to mankind through inspiration 
ot an intellectual or mental kind,, w* Wrong
ly protested against the sufficiency of this 
kind of revelation. 

Our Elders went forth declaring the 
opening of a dispensation ol aangelioviait-
atdon; 'an age of revelation and prophecy; 
a new grand period of heavenly manifest-
ations. The sick were to.be healed benoe-
i'orth mainly by tlw laying on of. hands.-— 
Visions And divinely giveu dreams were to 
be tho constant companions of .tbe mem
bers of the church ; the enrtainaof heaven 
were to be lifted up, and A church esta
blished which—to use1 the language the 
doctrines and the covenants—by the multi
plicity of heavenly manifestations poured 
upon mankind iri the 'flesh., was to prepare 
them for the fallneesof Jehovah's presence 
in the world of glory; and witboitf the en
joyment of which tL'ey could not basep^p-
i'ected. _ ' 

Aa^ a means, to thia end a spiritual power 
* was to be built up to be called Zion, whose 

people should, havaa constant witness of 
the presence anil association of heavenly 
visitors. . . - , , 

Spiritual power was our battle er^t We 
were "nothing if not spiritual." We were 
founding & kingdom ̂  wfaosepglpry was not 
the wealth ofits people, the extentof their 
farms, or the fcleganctf of their homes/but 
the fire of the Omnipotent spirit and the 
presence and inflpence qt'the great onea of 
the invisible Worlit, while «weet and holy 
sentiments, changing hearts and purifying 
the lives of men were to distill through 
i nspired lips npon the church. 

This was the programme to which we 
have given the most vital portions of our 
existence, and for wliioh we have all borre 
the scorp of the. world.- Some of ns travel
ing for years aapoor depert'ents, Qver the 
face of the world, and -all of the struggling 
through hardships innumerable to these 
desolate valleys,' 10 pursue any and every 
occupation that might present itself—con
genial or otherwise—solely that we might 
see a gigantic spiritual pqwer rear itself in 
strength ahoye;: the natftnif, -Foa.ttis we 
saffered, andfar this wastrufgled through 
poverty anrtTijurdHfripe fo this land, and for 
nothing else; • ' 4 ---

"Abroad among the nations," we had 
plentiful corroboration. that this theory wpr 
no idle dream, but based on facts. ' Whole
sale spiritual' manifestations ;did there at
tend us. Our sick were then healed by the 
hundred. During, the great p^tolera feSi 
in England,amofag 30,000 Latterday Saints, 
scarcely one succumbed to the disease. We 
were rich in spiritual manifestations. We 
felt angelic i presence .even if unseen. We 
lived in an* atmosphere 'that made ns feel 
every day very near to God and the heaven
ly world. . All this bore witness that there 
would be established upon the earth a great 
central reservoir from whence spiritual in
fluences should spread with electric force 
and kindle the world afar in daef'tiAUj. 

Cuttbjsgrand ajgn.put otthemipsion of 
this, people, and ihore..isi nothing left. - To' 
open up the fountains ofthe heavenly world 
-to stand tand >n hajld,—theniortai church ii' 

with theinvlsible behind the veil, lids 
was the destiny for which we started as • 
people, and'unless we fealifce it we have 
done nothing worth talking about We did 
not congregatetogether to build Up a big 
nation whose numbers and might shonla 
overawe the world. We needed a distinct 
existence is a "people, of course, and there-
lore required cities and national influence; 
bat these were but secondary objects • 
merely means to an end- Our temporal in
fluence was simply to be a kind of bulwark 
within which our spiritual powers should 
be developed.External . surroundings, 
without the divine part of our religion for 
which the whole was brought into the ex
istence, would, we understood, be nothing 
but mockery and a sham. 

In the providence of God, for a number 
of years we have beeajnarchtng almost en
tirely in the direction of temporalities, un
til they are the all absorbing. themes It is 
temporalities ftpon the ptreet 'ifi the gar*' 
den, in the meeting and in the council— 
temporalities from the rising of the sun to 
the going down of the same, and from oiy 
year's end to another, we Have but-one 
kind of subject—houses, , fences, dry-goods 
and money, worlds withontend. This is 
liow it is at present, and there doubtless 
is a providential leaflou in it, but we cannot 
remain nor forever. 

hosts of the heavenly world nigh to man, 
the signs of whose presence in dreams, vis
ions and inspirations, were to be daily and 
hourly—not by one man, or a dozen, but 
by all. Unless we accomplish thin sooner 
or later, our system is humbug and delu
sion. Where is this close intercommunica
tion with heavenly things, to-day? Where 
the evidences of the nearness of the invis
ible world to onr hearts? It is years npoft. 
years since many of us haye heard eveiv ft 
gifts of tougues, or t'olt the iuspiratiou of ft 
prophecy; and as to angels, we know many 
who talk-of them as of the weaknesses of 
the past. Supposing a Divine Hand has 
taken us off this, pathway of spiritualities 
for its own great ends, must we not return 
before we accomplish our destiny as a peo
ple? Let any man put this question to his 
soul, and the answer must be that we must 
return,, and that speedily, and become a 
greater church of spiritualities than ever, 
or stand confessed before the world a grand 
and monstrous failure. o 

This is bnt the "beginning of the end. 
The Smiths have been sowiug broadcast the 
seeds of disension for the last toar months. 
We do not say that this remarkable article 
is by any means the results of their influ
ence or the offspring of their teachers.— 
The excommunicated elders are men of 
ability, thought and culture. It is doubt
less their weU-cotauidered and deliberate 
utterance. We allude to thp action of the 
Smiths only for the purpose of diiection 
attention to the fact that in the revolution 
which this article foreshadows ogainrt the 
infallibility of Brigham Young's rule and 
teachings, the Mormon oldej-a will have 
bold and able co-workerp, and a party to 
support them, so respectable in numbers 
ana influence that it cannot be annihilated 
by a boll of excommunication. 

We shall look for the next number of the 
Utah Magazine with ft lively interact. It 
will contain an article in defense of the eld
ers against the recognized head of the 
church, which will command universal at
tention whereve* published. 

The sentence of ex^uipmunieation to 
•which ve iwfep Was published full in » late 
number of the Deseret $ew* 

We s&y this much in calling attention to 
the true objeot of: onr existence as a people, 
because there is to day an inspiration rest
ing upon asj«-a community, th*t we are 
vury near to a day of spiritual powctr—one 
that \rill not only take ub back to our old 
position, bQt&glipse the past by its bright
ness. ThbtUalkds of hearts in Utah feel 
tbat light iH coraitig that will repay us for 
all, and justify all onr grand expectations. 
11 stands to common sense that temporali
ties, without far more spiritual power than' 
we have at present, will not build up a 
heavenly ZtOHr No temporal order or sys
tem, by itself/" can bring this about. The 
presence of'Revelation : widely diffused 
amongst us will alone constitute Zion, and 
that must depend upon the channels of re
velation in pur souls being opened up,— 
Everybody in the church may be wealthy^ 
and the church.as* whole, by Its grand mk 
operation,.have b<)t pne, pocket, and the^! 
iiy be able to ont-j>mchano the' World and 
bring it to our feet, nnd all this may add to 
our temporal comfort; but no union of 
wealth—of disunion either—can create a 
union ot spiritual power. Bpitfffial power 
Bhonld in fact befirslt and our uiiion grow 
out of that, and notour spiritual power 
grow out of our temporal union. The pur
ity of our natures; the spirit of Christ iuite 
self abnegation and love in oir bosoins, 
enn alone bring angels to oyir homes. They 
will not come, there because We .all bavootar 
money in oito bank, depend Ufton it. If 
they find our right, tii ey will come,because 
tliey will find, their .attractions there, and 
they will coprtrpalnore, nor so njkujch, i/Las 
a Ovand CoruraerfMft^, Ohurpli, we tola t^e 
riches of the' #dvld 'in our tipi tri&;4an 

' buy or Hell it at" mrr pleaSiiTe;; providing 
these characteristicB are abseht. ' 

Supposing then, as we do, tbat temporal
ities are useful and necessary in their way, 
they are not our ultimate destiny, it was 
not for this that angels left the heavens 
anil opened up a dispensation to man. Onr 
destiny is to be a grettt spiritual nation and 
all these temporalities are mere accessory 
(tids. We were oi'gauized to bring the 

earlier years the pjta$?s ̂ 
hot when some hadbee# 
cing to *M«t rasws' 
ed, the others ^<4, 1 

CHASED BY_A 1'IIUTE. 

"Twenty years ago I was master of the 
ship Attieus, sailing ont of Castine. She 
would be thought a small ship nowadays, 
being of but three handred and ten tons 
bnrdes, but she yw large for those days, 
and was the fcsteat "flfrifi that ever sailed 
ont of Penobscot Bay. Wjft t^ 
so, my dear children, or I should sot be 
hereto-day. . .. 

"J was in the West India trade, and hav
ing taken iu about one third of a_ cargo at 
a windward island, t^at fa pne lying firth-
est to the east, was rnsniog down tQ a J«f-
ward island, about six hundred miles, tp| 
fill up my shin.- i * * . . . 

One third of a eargo just made aperfecjt 
set of ballast for a neavy wina, so that my 
ship could not hate hem in a condition to 
•ail faster. And this, too, was providen
tial," said the old man, piously, "as yon 
will soon see, forbad die been either folly 
laden or in Ugb£ Mlut we "should have 
b«fn overhauled ana Wat. 
. "At that tithe there were • great towy 
pirates fn the' West Indian seas. Thev 
were mercUeea creatnreB, and killed all 
whfiitt they captored;" 
" " what^dtner want to kill them for?'* 
Isaid, "it djd^ n»k« |hmn UfY richer." 

"0, if thev had spajred .q d j , ^e might 
sea them afterwards, in Boston or jfe* 
York, when they came there so spend their 
money, and so might bear witness against 
ftfm, an# pause theni to be punished. • In 

' were more merciful 
vipdbychan-

om'ithey sya^-
Pead man tell1 no 

talefl,rand mttrdered al) wh^W ;they took. 
"One morning, whin we wefji afeont 

half-way to our port, a £air wi»d wa» filow-
ing'veiy ffeehly indeed^ and we were ran-
njng under short sail. At snnrise I came 
ao da4Q tQok my glass, as l alway» 
did in the wortaing, • ^o look around and see 
if any sail were in ai^L An^ fer^way to 
the east, straight I coultj l^areiy 
diacern a aebooner awhng.tp tl>e. north. 
I had just fafrly made iter 0»t, yhen her 
course was suddenly changed, wl nhp be-
tgan.sftiljng^isigMj a^ter ua. In a few 
mfooifti I saw more ns iprtw upon' her. 
First a reel waa'taken oat' of the topsail, 
then {he top-gallant sail WJM set, aba then 
a great square-sail was let down flfbm the 
fore-yard. Evidently she-was chasing us. 

"Id|dnotKketo alarm the 'crew; sol 
said nothing abofft the vessel asteni, so I 
called the mate and said; Mp. Mason, it's 
beat to make the most of a fair wfod, yon 
marsbake oottbe veefftom the topsula, 
and set the top-gallant sails." 

< Att hands aloft to make sail!' he 
shouted. Then coming np to me, looking 
a little pale, hd said, 4Wtaat is it OSaptaln ?' 
—for he had noticed that I had kept the 
gtjK8 at my eye agood while. 

*• •« Nothing of great consequent I guess, 
nidi. 

'Something, I'm certain,' he said to 
himadfl taut went away. < 

•' I didn't keep the secret.long, Jbr when 
the sailors had done making sail, one cf 
them spied the. qphooner, and pried ' Bail 
ho!' They ail saw her, and knew in a 
moment what it meant Coming dawn to 
tfce deck, tbey atood in a group, looking 
pretty anxious,- - but keeping quiet,: and 
gaiing at me aa if I carried all their lives 
in my hands. Before long we could see 
the aehooner plainly, from the deck with 
the naked eye. How twift|y she eajfce on! 
And we, too, were rushing forward at . a 

THE €HINE9t\ 

The presence of the Chin* e at San Fran
cisco gives a more cosmopolitan character 
to this city than any other in the country. 
They number from 20,000 to 25,000, but 
they aro so remarkabbe for their strange 
appearance that one ia inclined to the be
lief that they are much more numerous.— 
There are streets exclusively inhabited by 
Chinamen. There they do every kind of 
business; they are butchers, tailors, shoe
makers, and green grocers, and as tliey live 
exceedingly crowded, the streets swarm 
with-the sons of the Celestial Empire, es
pecially iu the evenings, when the work
men return from the factories. Almost all 
are of small size, but pretty solidly built. I 
saw, however, three or four who were over 
six ieet, especially ono of them, a factory 
hand, of a really-gigantic frame. 

They have already somewhat American
ized their native costume. They wear tho 
ordinary breeches, and a kind of a dark 
blue coat without a collar. Their broad 
shoes are made of silk or cotton, with heavy 
felt soles. The laboring class has already 
converted itself to the customary leather 
boots, and many oouforin to the western 
fiishion of putting the pants in their boots. 
The working mem cover their heads with 
broad brimmed straw or woollen hats, while 
the richer class wear caps made of silk. To 
one national fashion, however, every Chiua-
mau will forever stick; for all, without an 
exception, keep their queues. Their heads 
are shaved, except a small circles of from 
tliroo to four inches iu diameter, from which 
the dressea .quege, usually interlaced with 
silk or woollen ribbons, descends to the 
calves. When they are # 
the queues around (hejjr peads 

Almost all the Chinese in' paliforpja be
long to the class ot workingmeu, and are 
employed in almost every kind of labor.— 
At San Francisco people speak of them in 
the most contradictory manner. Some Call 
tlu in thieves and liars, and describe tlieni 
as di*ty; others praise them lor their relia
bility and cieau&^SjS. In regard to some 
point?, however, all seem iu namely, 
that they are a peaceable, quiet race, of 
tempiu'fip ̂ nf frugal habits, - and that they 
proye to he "i^ociie, lab orious, and enduring 
workmen. I visited' various fatitosrise where
in man? Chinese were employed 
at almost «v6jrjr by$u£b of l#bor, '$nd the 
owners and superintendp#ts' yq?i»bty testi
fied to their good character a#d ability.— 
The Chinese, enable; by their fewer wants 
to work at cheaper rates than the white 
laborers (their wages in the woollen and 
tobacco manufactories is only $1 at an 
aye^jWi) are preferred in all these branch
es to White fefeofeps. This circumstance 
very naturally exasptfratai a pt 
white inhabitants against the Ghin'fese, hat 
it is probable that many industries could 

•Capt 
sail, if 

the mate eameaftagain. 
Dunbar, we are ready to set jnore 
you-sayso.' . 

'̂,'NotlnDw^Ig sti£, /"'welC'saai; ; The 
innd mhintM, aid Tm -hot sure w| 
could carry more sail with safety." 

"In an hour more t}>e ; pirate, waa qply 
three or four pilea astern.. We 'couldi se6 
her deeka eroWded with meik •• And present-

craw aa wtth one voiciB.'! 
"Yes, then it was,and now if we could 

outsail the pirate, we lived, if not. we died. 
"The wind had been faidiaiuqi; ';faat al! 

the while, and waa ,now a Tfha^ gkle. I 
had never in my life, perhap^had so mueh 
canvaa on. in. so heavy a blow, but we muat 
spread more. 
" 'Setthe cousses.', 
"Tou should hsve seen the' then fly . to. 

obey. , Th«y had th» courses on in abont 
the time it commonly; takes a: seaman to 
anifthis quid of tobacco from one cheek to 
the other! 

"I now waited to aee if we were going 
faat enough; hut soon .perceived, only too 
plainly; that the pirate-atill gained upon 
ua^ though slowly at last. I - looked up to 
the m|ats. /1'hey win .heading like 
coach whips——that ihey dia not go over
board seemed a miracle and yet we 
muat carry more sail. 

" 'Get on the.studding soils,' I said; 'we 
must thiat in Qod to make-the ship .bear 
it through.' 

"At any other time had I ordered the 
seamen aloft when the masts were threat
ening each moment to go by the board, 
they would have refused, now they sprang 
up the shrouds like cats. Studaing-safi 
after studding-sail waa set; then We got 
put the boat's sails, and spreadrthem wher-
avarttar'would catch;*: capful of1 wind. 
And still not a spar nor a yarn parted. It 
seemed to me that tbey were held only by 
the miehty power of God. 

"Iheto were a few moments of deep sus
pense. I stood turning my eye now aloft 
at the bending, groaning masts, then as
tern at "our fierce pursuer. 'Courage boys! 
I cried; 'she no longer gains.' 

"What a hurrah ! .But. next moment 
they were utill as death again, for it did 
not seem possible that the top-hamper 
could not hold out; and the snapping of 
one spar oif rope would have 'doomed ns. 

"And so for an hour, that seemed a year. 
_ The ship flew, but the moments lagged— 
how the/ lagged ! Still the wiqd increased. 
1 eOuld see tbat the pirate #as ploughing 
terribly into the sea, and that if the wind 
went on increasing she must soon take in 
qail. Presently there waa a puff of smoke 
at her bow, and a cannon-ball plunged 
into the sea, a quarter of a mile asteVn. 
The |nen quailed a little, but I said 'Good, 
bftya ! they beein to. see that they cannot 
catch us.' Soon another ball which went 
farther, but was wild. She kept firing for 
halt an hour, Some of the 'balls would 
have struck, had tbey been . well aimed 
but the fire hindered her speed, and she 
tant^feroiaid considerably. 
I j^ffcwai MW nine o'clock. By this time 
the gale was too much for her, and, her 
great square-sail was taken in. She fell 
astern rapidly; at one o'clock her hull could 
no longer be seen, and she gave up the 
chase, Stapling, to nd'. shortening sail1 I 
no*»fcsd.. Ine;: «tndd lng-sails ana royals 
taken in, and ordered dinner, for aa yet no 
man had tasted food. We soon left' her 
but of sight. > Bat' if; :€Wil didt hold our 
masts in thertdi»y,'I iloxi't know-#hat did." 

DAVID A WISSOM. . < 

ABOUND THK WOULD.—With the means of 
locomotion at present in use, a tour round ' 
the world may be made in ^i^hty days. 

Toldliatni 31; thence' to Hong Kong, 6; 
thence to Calcutta, 12, thenee rto Bombay, 
3; thence to Cairo, 14; and from Cairo back 
to Paris, 6—making in all eighty days: 
about the time which would formerly have 
been employed in going from London to 
st Petersburg. 

—Officers and men of the steamer Cuba 
have been honorably discharged, 

bor. 
Tha inference, therefore, naturally fol-

Ibwa that the industrial development of the 
Statea cm the Pacific depends in a great 
measure on the employment of Chinese la
bor. Hence, inasmuch as Chinese labor is 
the obvious Condition of the industry in 
tfcft.ie regions, it evidently benefits the 
whole bQBigaiiQq, including even those 
white laborers whb lidw yr^htened by 
the competition of the Chinese. Valuable, 
howerver, a^ they ^r^ as producers, they are 
much less so as consumers. The Chinose 
need incredibly little to live on.. Tbey are 
sailed with a little Hoe, a few eggs, and 
littje' a)e«4 fai a fhange. Most of their 
victuals are imported from &h}p£, eyan the 
eggs, which for preservation, are 66veWd 
with a resinous crust, Yetl am told that 
by this process, they acquire a taste which 
does rot much suit the palate of our people. 
These uup/yrtptions are exclusively made 
by' Chinese faSrihbnt«, bi}/f the Chinese 
laborer who lives within their' fe&cjb pgr-
elisqpp of them everything he* heeds.' The 
say£o££ o£ fM pfcinese are hot invested in 
this coumtry! b^t'o^e^r^ssiittA^ to China, 
so that in reality they do 4bt bring j^eh 
money into circulation. The pooler classes 
among Iheii are Uncultivated and ignorant, 
ftnt t was told that they generally read and 
w#te jthair own language. They adopt very 
little 6f Americas #£«, they stick as 
closely as possible to weir own native 
b#bfts, (Utho^gli thai is not afWays free 
from iiutoriferwnQe '̂#4# ' ' 

I was invited lo.tbe-J i/q^M pf Tscher-
Tung. an opulent Chinese merenaut, wh.ore 
I was to be introduced to various of hie 
friends and countrymen. In his store
rooms, whi^h contained a rich variety of 
imported Ohineise gsoda, f found Sing-Man, 
Tschaug-Tshn, Pang-Tung,' apd otjiors^he 
cream of the Chinese business community 
of 8an Francisco. We were offered ch-un-
pagne; preeerred Chinese fruit, and tea, 
which Wo dranjk without ^ilft or sugar, but 
had^t wonderftfl aropa; also cigars were 
not wancing. - The wealthier Chinese soon 
become accustomed to some of onr occid
ental enjoyments. They spoke English 
pretty fluently; yet, as they find it hard to 
pronounce the letter R, thev are sometimes 
not easH? jpjfyftstood. Fung-Tung also 
Understands* some Qerm&n and French, 
and he addressed me with a well-spending 
"Wie gehts inqen?" The conyersation 
turned .about .Chinese and American affairs, 
andmy new acquaintances proved to be 
acute observers and well Informed, culti
vated and. Intelligent men. The better 
class of Chinese merchants are highly re
spected at San Francisco; their tact, acute-
ness, and'spirit of enterprise are universal
ly recognized. 

We were invited to a performance at the 
Chinese tiieatre, anc^ Yen-Pipn, - the mana-
igerbf the opeia house, pr^misedhsaparti
cularly nififi piece. One evening we Went 
there, accotnpanied by'Fung-Tungija part
ner of the firm of Tuck-Leoh&ng & Co., 
irhioh-meana in English, - "Virtu® forever." 
AO ml Chineeafirmsarf desigi|edlgr such 
sduu^cs«nlsne#s. ;Thf fntraMe to the 
theatre resembled; |$at of tlae^ ^temple, 
though it was perhaps a Mt41« lei#disagree
able. We had to push ourselves through 
a thick crowd of Chinamen of every age.;—i 
The audience room, divided into galleries, 
balconies and the pit,like our own theatres* 

stage. Everybody smoked, and the house 
was filled with a thick and overwhelming 
atmosphere. The piece commenced. There 
were no sliding scenes. The background 
consisted of a wall scantily covered: vrith 
gggcjrtjy a^d-sentences printed in the lar-

Immediately by the Wall there was a ta
ble and a few wooden stools. Tbey were 
occupied hy the orohestra, consisting of a 
few yoting men in Chinese cOstnme, who 
constantly drank tea and smoked their 
pipes.. (The audience ia presumed, as it 
seems, to imagine the orchestra to be in
visible to it.) The actors entered by. a nar
row door in the rear. The action of the 
play, according tb the explanation of Fung-
Tung, was very simple. The story had 

viiappened in the ancient prebarbaroua time. 
A wise and well-deserving nian calls on* 
high officer' of the court. "He is elevated 
to a higher rank. After this he expects to 
return, the I fcourt entreat him; to remain, 
but at last he leaves, followed" by general 
regret The stage becomes filled with a 
vast number of panena,in riohly embroid
ered costumes. Soldiers, princes, high 
officials, venerjble old inen. with long 

At once the orchestra Iroke out. I never 
listened to such a conflict of mad jarring 
sounds. After the infernal hubbub .Was 
ended the actors commenced to speak- But 
iu a wbat manner! They threw out sounds: 
such as none of the civilized languages ever 
used and cannot possibly be described by 
any comparison—except, perhaps, with the 
barking of dogs,;or the mewing of enraged, 
cats. 

The horrible sound so amazed me that 1 
asked Fung-Tung whether they speak thus 
in Chiha. "Yes," he answered; (."this is 
the Pekin language; they speak in that 
manner at court." After the actors bad 
continued Jn that strain for a while, the 
marchingand' complimenting recommen
ced and the orchestra broke in with its 
ferocious caterwauling. The heroes and 
their suit then retired to the backgrouudi 
and a number of acrobats threw themselves 
upon fbeMa^e, executing the wildest jumps 
and Bomarsaults. Some, ladies Qn horse
back, or rather male actors in female cos
tume, aud riding upon pasteboard horses 
joined the acrobats. Tho heads and legs 
of the horses projected of of their dresses, 
While the riderb hopped on > their two feet,", 
whipping their hones on their pasteboard 
heads, and the orchestra surpassedT itself 
by making the most fearful noise. A deep 
sigh escaped'onr breasts at the end of the 

Eleoe, which wits much applauded, however, 
y the Chinese, But some more enjoy

ments lay in wait for us. They now com* 
menced to play an opei-*- It was not a 
heroic piece, hat a kind .of comic melo
drama. • The noise was indeednot so awful 
as beforerbnt the .singing'resembled too 
much the mewing of cats, and tbe orehes-
tra-relapsed so ofteh into its former iiiror, 
that we.could - ftot tolerate t^a treat any 
longer- We therefore rapidly escaped, and 
ikwa'ff mm* 
aome. time ago forbidden the usa of the 
moat ttolay instrumentabecousa they be
came intolerabla to the neighborhood, we 
were terrified . at ̂ he thought j^f what t. we 
might have: baa to suffer, lf previbiwly to 
that interdictionibiy thejM.lifie. had ar
rived at San Franoisco. "'.v " j < 

The Chinese patronize their theatre very 
much, and they are especially fond of the 
great heroic pieces, which keep them in 
the theatre for weeks every night till 1 or 2 
o'clock; for on every subsequent evening 
the piece is continued from where it was 
left the uight before. The whole biogra
phy of a hero is performed from on* fad 

t»the other. Ho is bom on the stage before 
the eves of tho spectators, aud carried 
through all the peripatetics of his life until 
at last he also dies on the stage. These 
pieces are invariably performed with great 
pomp. All the costumes and embroideries 
worn by the actors are genuine, nnd I was 
asunred that the wardrobe of tho Chinese 
tronpe at San Francisco was purchased in 
rifrintt at a cost of upward of $40,000.— 
Those who desire to see the differences be
tween the occidental and Chinese civiliza
tion exhibited in their sharpest contrast, 
uiay just visit o Chinese theatre. They will 
be revealed to them by the most lively at
tempt to burst their tympanum. 

A REVELATION IN IRELAND. 

How th« IrUh Tenaatry »r« Treated. 
from tip Fall Mill Giuette. 

Common forms are not, as a general rule, 
particularly interesting; but those who wish 
to understand one side, at all events, of the 
Irish land question, would do well to cast 
their eyeB over the common form which was 
published in yesterday's Times of the leases 
which are henceforward to regulate the po
sition of Lord Leitrim's tenantry. It will 
enable them to appreciate to a certain ex 
tent some of the feelings with which the 
Irish tenantry look at the question of. the 
relation between their landlords and them
selves. The substance of this document is 
as follows: 

The lease is from year to year, determin
able by six months' notice ending on either 
rent day, and not, as iu common yearly 
tenancies, on the day from which the letting 
begun. 

It reserves all timber, bogs, mines^ 
"game, hares, rabbits, wild fowl aud fish," 
with'tjitf right of shooting, Ac., to Lord 
Leitrim, "his Ifeirs iind assigns, his and 
their nofpiupea, $err?»ta 'an^ followers, 
and gives him power io enter for tpe pur
pose of surveying, searching for minerals, 
and making roads and drains. 

The tenant is restrained from making 
new roads, fences or drains on the land, 
and from bnilding and altering any house 
thereon, and from allowing any houses 
thareoa to be used as a dwelling house ex
cept that in whi<«h li2 himself resides, and 
he is also put under very stringent condi
tions indeed as to tillage.'" 

The tenant to to keep in repair and yield 
inWpair all buildingti, £c. '-He ih "to dig 
up or cut down all thistles, $ocks ana oth
er weeds, before'Ihey go to seed, <?r sf 
time when desired tp do so fry the ev-a 
Earl of Leitrim, hfe heijps or ftssfong, or hi# 
or their agent or other person duly author
ized for the time being.' 

The tenant is also "to assist to the ut
most the saidEarl * * * in prosecuting 
trespassers." He engages "not at any time 
to tak|) put, or suffer to be taken out, any 
do# or dogs, 6f deau'ui fiF i£B*e, or suffer 
to be destroyed or injured, 'tftiy game, o? 
the eggs or young of any game, hares, or 
rabbits, or wild fowl." On u»e contrary, he 
te to 'fbtejMji?? ?rd protect the same.' 

If hehreA&ii t ixyof  tjuesia /seditions, he 
is t6 be subject to i ftirtterTMitv in the na
ture of lia^idftted damages; "n^thil)^ & the 
lease oonnined is to entitle flip tenant "to 
any payment or compensation for any (arm 
or other building, for agriculture or other
wise, or for any fixture or improvement of 
any description, unless the making of such 
woyk or improvement shall have been pre
viously Bti^latpd foi' and BP?pifl®d by an 
a g r e e m e n t  I P  w r i t i n g : ' ' .  v  ,  

These are the terms upon whieh Lord 
Leitrim is willing to permit his tenants to 
pay him rent for his lands. One of them, 
the provision which requires the tenant to 
protect the eggs of hares and rabbits, ap-
pftaifi-tp U* ptyofriecticnaVle enough if Lord 
Leitrim cared about ft; li*i ten
or of the whole document throws a strops 
and a mo»t dismal light upon the ftawe* of 
Irish discontent We do not know how 
many tenants there may be on Lord -Lie-
trills ."fltste, bnt we are quite sure of one 
potot-^H&tW tpey Mt> S)any or few, the 
land upon whi6k they, sad'TOPI* ancestors 
before them, were for the ihost part bred 

its cultivation, or else attempt to get work 
as laborers- or to emigrate. The demand 
for labor is scanty and uncertain. _ Emigra-

ctiltivate Lord LeiWim'sfeslate^ntne terms 
^hi^h Lord Leitrim chooses to impose. 
We see by thii' lA&se; what those terms are. 
They are in subslanee'itbat!:?jQ?4 
and his agents are to be their absolute mas-
terd. 

^gb|n^lon as a Sportsman. 
The Field, Turf and Warm say? that 

Washington was an enthusiastic sports
man. He loved to ride after the hounds, 
and during the season between the years 
1759 and lf74 Ifoupt Yernon was crowded 
with sporting guests. The proprietor of 
the estate hoi one of the finest packs of 
hounds in the country, aha no one,could 
better manage a horse in the chose. _ Wash
ington was a bold, fearless rider, his favor
ite horse being Biueskin, a fiery animal of 
great endurance; and when in full cry, we 
are told that the bost often led where the 
guests dare not follo^r. During the war 
the hunting establishment 'was neglected, 
and it ran down, but its' glory was revived 
when the Marqgis de Lafayette, after the 
peace of 1783, Se|)t the Geperal a pack , of 
French hounds. Washington gfco was 
fond of horse racing, and when the meet
ings at Alexandria were so fashionable, he 
jeined in the throng that applauded the 
high mettled .steeds. When uen, Wash
ington waa called to. preside in the conven
tion which formed the Federal Constitu
tion, he gave away hia. hounds, and the 

Sleasures of the chase were aboii^ned at 
lopnt Vernon. • • - - t 

Improred l^tcb-lfaking. 
An improvement in theprocesf^of ^atch-

makiug between men <iud' womea na' pro^ 
posed t>y . the Revolution, fohnde^ upon 
the custom' ofsertain countries in the North 
of Europe. Z '̂ iifi cuBto^} is for" the mar-' 
riageable youth of both setss totje be call-
ed toH^ether at stated seasons, #han each 
one writea on paper the name.pf the indi
vidual of thft oppoMtjeaex ,wtiom she or' he 
desires to marry. T^e papers are than 
committed in confidence to a juMpn)itte6 of 
two discreet posons, ^ind if, on looking 
over tbe names, any two are found to have 
declared a mutual regard, the fact ia an
nounced, and the marriage followa; while 
in every other case, whe^ 0Q veCintoeal at-
tachment appears, the papers aie octroyed 
without diytuging the, secret intrusted to 
ttom.-; It is to be queationed whether there 
is any need pf this expedient in American 
society. / Onr boye a»d girls, we appre-
hend '̂kUow how'to let weir pr^ferencea 
appear plainly enough, and there is eel* 
dowi any mistake aa to what they are. > 

•; : I .mJ. I — W : .11^ ^ '|j I a . 
A Psutuan ImTtTPrioit m1 Baops 

ISLAMD. —Among the "pecnKir Infftitiantf' 
of Newport, R. I.; are its '.'back shops" at
tached to every Btore (dry goods and mil
linery storM excepted) where the men 
spend their evenings smoking and talking 
politics. A Providence journal says of 
these "back shops:" . "A well esgablishe^ 
grocery store without a back shop; in New
port,. would be as g^eat' iuti -anomaly as a 
steamer without a' boiler. Every weak day 
evening throughout the year, anil all day 
long to the winter irben business is dull, 
men gather, in these hack shops to discuss 
the news. Each shop has its particular 

churc^-gtfc^r does to his particular 
and be js' n'ever found in any other, or at 
any othfer place of an evening, for their 
accommodation th» shopkeeper makes parr 
ticnlar provisiona in the way of seats, etc., 
sind aleo takes the eveaing papers, so that 
they aH isit and-listen twhi.e one reads the 
newB. And as 'birds of a feather flock to
gether,'so here each seeks his own—and 
republicans, democrats; Baptists Congrega
tionalism, Methodists, and so forth—each 
have their particular atpre where they pass' 
their leisure hours,'tliOUgh noW and wen 
one holding an opposite opinion is number
ed among thertij giving.spicer to the iaseem-
blage. A course of lecture^ could never ba 
made successful in Newport,'for want of 
patronage: and perhaps the reason may be 
fonnd in.the fact-that men prefer the coiu-
paioodlhip uf their fallows! iu these placea 
of resort to .thelntellectual teachings of the 
lecture roouu Other places may, and per
haps do, have their bal&; Khp]4s, but New-

J>ort takea the prwadehee lor all thai goaa, 
n tojuake them an inftitution;f > : 

\ 

Two HUNDRED MII.B RACK. — Yesterday 
large numbers of people visited Baly View 
Pane, to. Witness the twft huudred wile: 
race between William Walsh and Neil 
Mowrya .fqr a stake of $1,000 a side and a 
champlohsnlp gold tnedal presented by 
Mr. Silas Selleck, the proprietor..; Acoord-
ing to the teuQfk of the race, each map 
was to be allowed twenty horses, vrtth flve • 
in reserve. At an early hour the jso'ntest-
ania presentcd themselves, and the horses 
provided fo* each were examinee Tha 
riders started soon after nine o'clock, ana 
upito,; jth? completion .of ^.(brtiffh mile 
,tne chanpes Itemed about et^h.'1 At thiai 
point WalWi, on 'changing horses, fell, and 
was so badljrinjured as to cause a tlelay of 
idme two minatea.': During tha early part 
'Of tfceiitae* Walsh waa decided^, thtf favor
ite, but Mowry, who had bean' mimW 
' stock; apfn jpade up t^e differei<^7 
gallantly won the race and 'the>titl#"bf 
champion rider lor long distances. The 
following was the time made: Mowry, 8 
hours 58 minutes and 45 seconds; Wslsh, 
9 hours and 15 seconds. The best time for 
one mile made during tho race wrffe by 
Walsh, in 2 minutes and 10 seconds.— San 
fyanclsw 0a, Qtt, 91. 

A PRIMITIVE CONSTITUENCY. 

Aa ANMHSB OMsiaaltr la Trausyl. 
vial*. 

A correspondent of the London Times 
writes from Klausenburg, iu Trausylvania: 

"If you look at the map, Szek is not 20 
miles from the capital,.but if you want to 
go there you must reckon half a day in 
summer, when the direct road is passable, 
and in winter or spring, when you have to 
make agreat round, you may deem yourself 
lucky if you get there without accident to
wards evening. Where roads in geueral are 
as good as they are in Transylvania, this 
aeems surprising, bnt it finds ats explana
tion in the natural features of the district. 
The interior of. Transylvania forms one 
graat basin, evidently once the bed of tba 
sea. In the very centre of the country, be
tween the course of the rivers Maros and 
Szamos, there rises an undulating plateau 
of late tertiary sandstone and shale, soft 
and friable. To judge from single old 
trees and 6mall patches of forest still re
maining scattered, the greatest part of the 
district was wooded, hut now it is a suc
cession of naked downs, harboring small 
lakes in every depression. 

"The whele district, known under the 
name of the 'Pasture,' is considered the 
most productive of Transylvania. It was 
the great graaing district of the country be
fore 1848, when most of the large heras of 
fine cattle and horses were dispersed.— 
Every proprietor in the surrounding dis
tricts considered it almost as a necessary 
portion of his farming to have some land 
in the district, for it was above all through 
this part that he made his farming pay. 
Since the great herds of cattle have been 
dispersed, much of the land has been 
broaen up. It strikes you that it has 
been done systematically, for while the 
slopes facing soqth have been lpfl in
tact, the sloppa facing nprip baf<i been 
plowed up and bear luxuriant props of 
wheat, rape and Indian oorn. This is ow
ing to a peculiarity which your* have no 
trouble in discovering, for while on the 
northern slopes you see fat black 6oil, on 
the southern slopes, through' the Bcanty 
grass, you see yellow sand mixtd with marl. 
Aa in the large alluvial plains of Huugary, 
th? material for roads is wanting on the 
"pasture," the' stone which is used decom-
boring so scon that it is dust almost before 
ft U laid on the frMld. ' riTith' the exception, 
therefore, of tyie parts Of the rofed lying 
dose t4 the pyejr, wUefe graVei may be'got, 
{they can, even with £he great lab'of bestow
ed typga 0iem, spare,ely be kept tip, and 
have to he seta# fl%Q9t eyery spring. 

"Although it boasts of a charter by Ring 
Matthias Conrinva of (the fifteenth oeft-
tury, which insures to it all those rightB and 
privilegss whioh had been granted to Buda 
the capital of Hungary, the noble town of 
Szek, aa it is called in diplomatic language, 
is Utito d^e?en.t in appearance from a vil
lage, ¥oiseethe s*a»e iov, ^otgUmed 
houses," with their gable^enda turned to
wards tbe streets, ana separated from 'each 
other by the courtyard, merging into the 
gatden behind. L yooden veran^th runs 
alodg^e ride ofH|ft: fjntliiln^ ^raod 'to-
wards (he cojirt Jrard, and lender the 
thatphed roars you Ae« the heads of yellow 
Indian oorn and tobacoo leaves strung up 
in a row, forming a sort of festoon. 

"To judge by the similarity of the 
honseB you seem to have realized in your 
joqmey the 1<md °f eauality, nor are you. 
Indeed} fir of her* win* to? qren^ of the 
enthnnasta fealize>v fer if there ois hp>t 
mueh wealth ibara ia m great povarty 
either In £aek; proletarians or beggars are 
unknown. 

"Where no one ia in absolute want, and 
el! are' more or less on the same level, the 
|Keat08t- moment pc, cringe ia e*ne; 
and ao it ii intbis' Trftbeylvatojau Arcadia. 
Kxpept n»w and then a row on a Sunday 
evening, there is bqt little for justice and 

Glice to do, and even these rows can only 
of rare occurrence when in a population 

of five thoisand SOUIB only half a dozen are 
known an 4ni>for<l& Theft is «*»heard of; 
not a hous* nas a loek, agricultural imple
ments are kept in' the fields, household 
property in' the opeh court-yards,1 where 
not e?en fatp^-dogs are kept. There is, 
indeed, a yri»on reti)aii(ing, pnt it bos been 
used for years as a lumber-room, 

"In the midst of all the politica' and re
ligious agitations through which Transyl
vania has gone in olden as well as in more 
repent times, the place has not been dis
turbed. "^here Hungarian and Ilonman 
have tieenahd are living in the best har
mony, the best ptoof of which is that the 
Ig$y0r is a JKnurian, although hy far the 
greater number of tha inhabitants are Hun
garian. As withpolitics so it ia with Reli
gion. The place might pass as a model of 
tolerance, for there Protestants, Roman 
Catholics, Greek CathoUcs, and orthodox 
Greek ,a;-e living in the best possible un
derstanding with eaoh other, aiul \fhat is, 
perhaps, even more, tlioir clergy are on the 
beat terma with'eaeh other. 

"Yet from all this, or from the isolated, 
secluded pssiUon of the place, you must 
not ifltagwg thaf the peopie aye sunk in 
apathy, and do not endear '̂ to better 
themselves. They are not conteut with 
tilling their native aoil, but have their com
merce in cattle and wood. They go away 
with their carta and oxen or hones to fetch 
the wood, which they bring down and sell 
in the t^ote prosperous towns. 

"When one sees thissinjplipity andprim-
itiveness, one ahnoat begins to doubt Wheth
er the railway which is projectedjn'the val -
lftyor the Szamos, a'few'miles off, will b^a 
boon or pot, for ft will necessarily modify 
all this, ana gradually eface the originali
ty which ia ao interesting. But this will be 
the fate of many of these small communi
ties in Transylvania, of which, the town of 
Sack is one, and perhaps the most curious 
type." 
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INTERESTING SALES OF AUTO-
URAl'HS. 

The Memory of 8lalcia*% Otawali, 
Authors and Politicians riiaaeUllr 
Measured—What's 1M a Name t 

From the Naw York Herald, Nov. 0. 
The sale of autographs is always an in

teresting occasion, not. only on account of 
the inspection of the letters and signatures 
of the great meu of the nation and the 
world from which an idea may be gleamed 
how tbey wielded the pen, whether the big, 
firm strokes of a Hancock or tbe hen-like 
scratch of a Napoleon, but also to learn 
from the bids how this or that famed char
acter stands in tbe estimation, not of tbe 
public, but generally only of the bidders. 
Such an auction, giving suoh opportunities, 
was opened last evening, at the rooms of 
Messrs. Leavitt, Stfebeigh&Co., at Clinton 
Hall, in this city. The catalogue embraced 
822 ' 'lots." Among them were, as was sup
posed, highly valued relics of the penman
ship of George Washington, John Adams, 
Andrew Jackson, Jean Jacques, Roussea, 
Thomas Jefferson, Edward Lytton Bul-
wer, Earl Derby, Charles Dickens, 
tbe Duke of Wellington, and many others, 
some more, some Usa prominent in the 
history of the world. The attendance was 
not very large, and consisted of but a small 
portion of those known as amateur collec
tors of autographs, many of those present 
boing "professionals," or regular dealers 
in these literary and historic relics of the 
past. The bidding was only occasionally 
spirited, and most of the autographs went 
off at, one may almost say, beggarly prices. 
A reference to what several of these bro't 
willfully illustrate this: A letter written 
from Fort Mifiin, in 1777, by Baron d' 
Arendt, a French General, serving in the 
American Revolution, brought only ten 
cents; another of Afoses Ashley, a Revolu
tionary Colone], anq d*t^d''in 1274, was 
sold for the same sum. pne of Thos. Bee, 
member of tl}e Continental Congress, 
touching on tha military affairs in 1781, 
went off for twenty<five cents. One of 
George Washington Park Custis, stepson 
of General Washington, and dated in 1820, 
brought fifty cents. A document signed 
by Robert Dinwiddie in 1776, with auto
graph of John Blair and Th. Dawson, aold 
for seventy-five cents. W. F. Fraklin's au
tograph, a grandson of Benjamin Franklin, 
brought one dollai.'. A lettar of Patrick 
IJenry, written in 1774, was bid in at SI. 50, 
and when another, dated 1786. wfts offered, 
tha triddmg 'grew ihore spiritea, and it went 
off at $3.75. White pnfS letter flf Qen'eral 
Qenry $fnaf, d^ted jn 178/, brought 26 
cents, another of the year nitphad 50 
cents; a letter from hia wife, Urs, Lucy 
Knox, of 1807, went as high as $1.10. One 
from Henry LaurenB, the President of the 
Continental Congress, dated 1769, went up 
to $3.25, and one of James Monroe, writ
ten in 1787, was bought for 50 cents. Chief 
Justice Marshal's autograph letter, writ
ten in 18«§. brought $17*. and one 
of: Hirati .Sowers, the sculpitor, of'1840, 
rose'in pricfe to $2.30. An official letter, 

bull, olcaqnepticnt, dated 17.?9, for $£12$ 
Beverly Tucker's letter brought 60 cents, 
and one from Henry A. Wiae tba grand 
sum of 10 cents! Two of John Quincy 
Adams', both of 1796, sold for i'2 and 
$2.12$, respectively. Andrew Jaekeon's 
sold fov &j; iiiomas jiyBirHPu'.s/iOf MIO, 
for $1;.Jaq&s iflMpaqn'* f< r |l till; ^afcies 
R. Folk's, $1, and Jotfl tJffof'fi §0 
tne same prioe was reached by a letter of 
George M. Dallas and one of Daniel'Web-
ster s, while anutuer odo ut uio muip 
man went off for $1, and an autograph let
ter of Henry Cl*v, dated 1807, wag knosk-
ed i^ow^ at the magnificent price of ^0 
eefnts. Think of it! ' Henry Clay and 
Henry A. Wise on the sameatandardin.the 
memory of autograph hunters! A 
letter of Alexander Hamilton, con
taining intereating particulars from 
Washington's headquarters, was in. demand 
at $1-25, and one from Ben jamin F. Butler, 
of 183o/ enjoyed the same fbror at 8 cents. 
One of Albert (failatih, of 1801, went ofif for 

Mt VtnlnUy ofth* Coweta at S»mil-
«C«-TB« Ossrtihlp In tho Baths— 

• vLo Captsrt of a Clllliaii Rclren-
. How ViM|l the ^rojierl jr M Divided t 

: An account,of a very extraordinary mar-
riage comes to uarfrom Chili.., |t is. prob
ably without a parallel in; the annals of the; 
laW. - : 
J Near Santiago, thp capital of Chili, are 
tha ifantha ofiCoUna^. Thj9 people of fash
ion- crowd • tatt th»' watering place in the 
proper seaaon, to find nat and quiet there, 
j^ear the baths they have been wont to meet 
a young man wfro offeredfor aale newly-laid 
eggs, and many other articles, for which ha 
found a demand among the Ashiopab)* so 
ciety of the plaoa.1 

There waa one peculiarity about thia 
young man which attracted the attention 
pf the polpe. f« also wore a cloak. What-
•ver the occasion, the cloak was pever re
moved. Bnt that was all. FurthjW inves
tigation revealed nothing, except tbat the 
youth #as a handsome and industrious 
young fellow,, making an honest living by 
selling eggs. 
. Among tbe beautiful senoritea jn t^a hab
it of reaocting to the baths wiaa a dark-
haired, pret<y young heiress fiom Santiago. 
The engaging demeanor of , tha seller of 
eggs, and peihaps %a air of mystery about 
him, attracted her attention. Thfl he 
quickly peieeivad; and it waa not. long be
fore a courtship had resulted in the be
trothal of the humble youth and the rich 
gill. They succeeded in satiafying the pa
rents of the young lady, and the marriage 
took place. i i 
. Only a few daya passed, when the city 

waa scandalized by the report of a suit for 
diyorce, brought by the wifer She had 
•arriad a woman ? The youth wearinfe the 

church-gwer does to his particular cbureb, mn<^ witnTEBs dress and rsaijners of a 
was one oT her own sex. 

' A divorce waa, of course, - immediately 
granted; hut a aerious question was pre
sented to thp cour^ aa to the wife's proper
ty. It seems that the so-called husband, 
whose object waa to obtain the property of 
her victim, had already made purchases in 
her wife's name. Should these _ be 
regarded as valid. The husband certainly 
acted as the agent of the Wife and with the 
wife'a consent. Still, thpngh the pret^pd-^ 
ed husband is subject to other punishipen^ 
foi^ her fraudulent assumption^ it seems 
hard to compel tbe wife to apply her money 
to the fulfilment of the confracls piade iin-
der such ciicnmstances. 

The case is yet undecided, • • 

A NOBI.E ABTIFIW.—^The tcHtiinbny of in
telligent men and women, iu favor of any 
given thing, cannot be thrown aside, and 
regarded as worthless. Dr. Hoofland's 
Gerjhon Bitters haverece)lved' the endorse-
jnent and cotdial approbation of the ^ost 
eminent men in th)0 and other comwuni-
ties, ' The human system very oitpn needs 
a tonic to atrengtheu it, and to aid in the 
performanoe of ita, functions when it be-, 
comes debilitated. The German Bitten 
does this, and possesses the additional Ad
vantage qf„liei))g ^lop-intpricating. 
the cure of liver complaint, ajMpM, neh 
vous debility,. and all diseases of the ner* 
WQa system.it,M unequal ed, and is recom-
meAded by >physieianu - of tlfe ' highest 
standing. The wonderful Bale which this 
drtkfilBn, iutf itsaU^apfficieot guaran. 
Atltf ita aurplQp^pj^Vii HooSand's 
German Bitters contains noltqdor: of r any 
dascrintion. 

Hbofiand's German Tohic is a combina
tion-^ all Aft ingredients , of the Bittern* 
with panaiknta Qr^if 9twii, >omng», anise,, 
Ae<»naahing m, pmparatfon ftf ww 
ciKal VstoaLj' The tanioiSi«s<Rd|QK it^e sa^e 
dMaaaaiaathn ^Mt^vsi bp> »aeawhere Seme 
alcoholic stimulant lmfiint an j 

—Mr. Dion Boucicault, it is announced 
in the London papers, "is so indisposed, 
through overtaxing his mental capacities, 
that his medical attendant has ordered his 
immediate departure abroad, aa tbe only 
ohanoa of reooraring his health," 

"John Piiiil'Nui Wull-SU'cct Operations. 
"John Paul," tbe humorous New York 

correspondent of tha Springfield Republi
can, uarrates his experincc with the Wall-
street brokers when lie ntepped down 
among them after the Ft-hiuy'H buttle to see 
what he oould pick up: 

"What do yon want of us?" would be 
asked us I entered the office. 

"To buy some stocks for me." 
••Have you any money?" 
"Have I any money? Do I look like a 

person of tbat characV r? If i had. do you 
think I'd come down here with it?" 

"Then we can't do anything for you." 
"Can't eh? What's to hinder your buy

ing me any stock that looks likely to go up 
twenty or thirty per cent, at the lowest, 
letting it go«tip, soiling it at the highest, 
taking out what it cost and yeur commis
sions, and giving me the balance! I don't 
ask you to give me any money beforehand, 
and you make your commissions and have 
the fun of doing the business in any event." 

None of them saw the profit that must 
result to them from this thing, which 
simply shows that they aro not business 
men. There's not a weman who reads this 
article but can see with half an eye—unless 
she has a wall, or a Wall-Btreet eye that 
they're sure to make commissions if tbe 
stock goes up, and have it on hand for col
lateral if it goes down! 

"One of these persons—when I wish to 
be particularly severe on a man I always 
speak of him as a person—called to me as 
I was going out of the door, and said. "Are 
you James Fisk, Jr. ?" 

"No," I replied, "why do you ask ?" 
' Oh," explained he, "I thought that no 

one else in the city could have that amount 
cf cheek." 

I have since thought that he might have 
meant'thie, wnidh is French for style. 

However, notwithstanding their combi
nation to'crush me, they c.anno.t prevent 
me from °PPVftting. Thig is the way to do it 
When I Bee a Htopk which I think is going 
up, I enter the price down in a book, ana 
the numberof shares 1 would probably buy. 
If it goes up I can calculate the profit I 
should have to a nicety. If it goes down, 
I can calculate the saving I have effected 
by not buyiug, so you see I have a sure 
thing either way. Putting both sides to
gether, I find that I make and save abont 
$1,000,000 a week. 

This is much batter than doing business 
on a "maygin." Imaigihe i$b "ritulet 
of text meandering through a meadow of 
margin" 

I$y the v?ay, it ia state4 thftt Lucille 
Western and Pauline Maxkham ware down 
in the atreet on Friday, driven in a olose 
carriage, and people were wondering what 
they were doing there. It seems to mo 
fkir to suppose that Lucille was looking 
after the Western stocks, while Pauline, 
being one of the bares of the period, pro
bably went down to keep the clique in 
countenance. ; She's been "short," (so for 
as skirts are concerned) eve* dince she's 
been in the coUntiy. - » • 

It waa supposed that the clergymen, Sun
day. would1 fire ip ptyop.ua frt the sin and 

o{ Bpe^latiOT, fcnt tgey didn't. It 
may be thftt not.a few of them.took a turn 
in the street. During my investigations, 
on Saturday, I thought I aaw the Elder 
Tvng trying to.get a "put" on Daniel Drew, 
but I may be mistaken—it may have bee" 
Vanderbilt. Tr.ev. ITr. Y^inkier preached 
tmw Wl ttwtagfc the 
sermon hgd nothing ra do with U?e late 
oomcr ]n gold and deoline in the atocks; 
"Buy tha truth and sell it not." My eye, 
though, won't they go "short" of it in Wall 
atreet! It seem a ^ ihat an ingenioua 
clergyman might have made a very inter
esting diqppurpe from ihat little fepUotfo 
in the life of Elijah j iiv at' latot 4;dWii tt 
clever parallel, comparing gold to the 
Baldhead, and the bulls to the boyC who 
cried "Go np," unfll at last the beam nob
bled them. T 

^gricultnrfll. 

FARM, OARUEM AND HOUSEHOLD. 

WHAT AIM THE FAHUEHS. — Don Piatt 
writes in his peculiar vein to the Cincin
nati Commercial, giving tho reasons why 
the Ohio formers are grumbling: 

You were pleased to laugh at my farming 
seme time since. I did not come back 
and overwhelm you with facts at once, be
cause it was charged that my bucolic 
lamentations were doing an injury to the 
republican cause. Bnt now thut the elec
tion is over, and you are feeling happy in 
the result, permit me to lay a Word in be
half of the oppressed, if not downtrodden 
farmer. You have no right to lug me in 
as a specimen failure, tor as you say, I 
farm as Henry Ochey was said to keep tav
ern in Illinois, and, as my neighbors say, 
I do not raise corn. I raise cain. But let 
us take the case of a real farmer, and see 
where we are. You say that wheat at a 
dollar a bushel paya well, and pastorals, 
baying few taxes in comparison to other 
pursuits, ought to be content. Not being 
entirely satisfied with my own figures I re
quested a neighbor, one of tbe moBt in
dustrious and ahrewadaat ferinera 1 know 
of, to give me a atatament of the cost of a 
bushel of wheat. Hera it ia. It will be 
observed that my neighbor put tha value of 
land at fifty dollara, and he saya: 
Tbe interest on ISO at ft per cent, is $3, 

which, divided by 20, gives 
Cost of seed, $3 
Coot of plowing, $1.S0 
Putting the ground in order, $1-50,. 
Drilling in, $1.60 . . . .. 
Reaping, $1 
Binding, $1.25 
Shocking, 40c 
Boarding hands while putting. 4dc- - - - - -
Hauling a$d stackir g, tl.35 . 
Threshing, $1 
Boarding hands, $1 
Hauling to market, $1. 
TaKcs on mon"y invested in seed, plow

ing, harrowing, and drilling 

Miscellaneous Items. 
—Auios Kendall is dead. 
- Rev. Isaac B. Smith is acquitted. 

'IVinif'Ksoc pirmo.j('r! ii monument 
•Mm lii-u. 

to 

25 centa, and one of Joiin Mchanan Floyd, 
late Confederate General, reached $1.75, 
and Amos Kendall's autograph latter came 
to' three cents. J. K. Paulding's sold for 
$5.75,- John Jay's for $4.25, and Justice 
John McLean's of the Supreme Court, for 
three cents each. Two letters of Charles 
Dickens brought $3 eacli; one of Edwin 
Dytton Bulwer, $2.75; of the Countess of 
BlesBington, $1.50; of Nathaniel Haw
thorne, $1.37; of Theodore Hook,',$1.12'; of 
Leigh Hunt;' $1.75; three of Walter Savage 
Landor's, $8; 2 of Washington Irvings' $7; 1 
of Longfellow's, 75 cents; two of Ifr. Glad
stone, the British premier's, IS cents each; 
one of the Earl of Derby, while yet Lord 
Stanley, two cents; Jean Jacques Rous
seau's, $9-50; Edgar A. Poe's, $5; Mc-
Cready's, $3.29; the Duke of Wellington's, 
$1.25; John Vfilkes', $3; Vfilbeiforce, the 
great English anti-slavery agitator's, brought 
25 cents; Sir Walter Scott''*, $5; and Bay
ard Taylor's, 10 cents. 

These prices, taken at raudqm 4pm the 
list of titsj sales, should suffice. They 
show a great divergence in the opinion of 
the bidders of the value of the memory of 

Seat men. The aale< wiil he continued 
is evening. , ' • 

An Aasemhly of Adiposo. • 
From the New York ^rlbune. 

Last night at the Severe House, on 
Broadway, many members of the Fat Men's 
Association assembled and communed to
gether, (Fisk 368), the President, oucqpied 
the chair, which filled the wept side ot the 
meeting room, leafing but little room for 
the ipeeting.' There 'Wtera present Peter 
Reed, thefet cachinator of the Association; 
T. J. Coe, the heavy publican; Maples, the 
sinewy, solid and scrupulous Secretary; Dr. 
Finelle, a light weight famous in pharmacy; 
Geo. L. Keeler.of Not walk; Mr. Morris, a 
muscular man; Judge Durfee; Dr. J. H. 

. Warner; fi. W. Henly; J. T. Hough; D. M. 
FifiMd; soft-hearted Eberhard, 290; and A. 
Dorian,' 217,' Among the membera enroll
ed last night were Thos. 8. Brenhan 217, 
Warden of Bellevue Hospital;'Royal Mil-
lLd 230, and J; P. Dodge, 241, 6fthe Man-
don Honte, Macomb's Dam. ; The aefcre-
tary reported that 53 oertiftoates. of ,memr 
benhip .had' been issued ^.data, and took 
comniendable prida in e^hjb^ting the new 
weal^of the AssocUt^on. a very fktmau in a 
brand brimmed hat Theconatftution and 
by-laws of the Asaociation wore refd and 
aaopted, whereupon * desultory debate 
touching the arrangements for the fat man's 
ball followed. It waa deeped to employ 
Qrafullt's band. bepauae, aa Mr. Eberhard 
obeerved, • 'there are several iat mien in it.' 
A music committer, two tona in weight, 
was then appointed. Also, a floor commit
tee of three tons three hnndred weight. 0n 
this committee the atont Mr. Stout will 
serve, aa wQl M|r. Busch (410) likewise. 
The ball will take place the SOth prox. No 
fears need be entertained in" regard to tbe 
strength of the flooring of .Irving H»1L 
fbp Superintendent of Buildings hse given 
the structure a ireful examination, and as
sures the fat men tha£ the atrength of the 
materials .is undoubted, and that tha aggre
gate avoirdupois of all the ponderous men 
of New York will not avail against it. The 
next meeting of the ^saocjatjpn will be held 
on the evening of the 23d ipst, $t the Ber 
vere House. 

The Pope's 'Police. 
CV>»rMMtaaencs M fb» PhUadslphU Bnllettn. 
Pius £E. haa a well-controlled temper, 

bnt when he is provoked he ahbwMngood 
deal of reaolution and atrfrit The red-tape 
heapa v wMah aurrqund hun, aa they do 
every head of a government, haye their 
tangles finely shaken np whenever his at
tention ft attracted fo their workings. 

The curate of the Polish Church $t. Pe-
tronio (which is near the Farnese palasa) 
waa robbed lately. Four thieves entered 
his house at 8 o'clock in the morning, tied 
the poor prieBt to tbe foot of the bed, and 
robbed tha ^onsp and fburph. Among 
other things, they carried q(fa yaluable 
coalace.set with rubies 'and OTX presented 
hy the Holy Father to the Church of St. 
petronio. ' 

When the Pope bejur t̂lie news, the sac-
rilege shocked; W gWftty- «<»t for 
Monsignoro Randi, h>ad of the police, was 
very angry, and aaid sharply ; 

••you must find the robbers; Monsignore, 
and do not appear before me UPtil you have 
them.". L • . , 

The poor Monsignore went off. iu de
spair. But hia deputy, Marquia Capranica, 
is a bpld, daring man, and be devised a 
plan, whioh, if not legal, was ancceaaful, 
A'well known burglar had just finished-hife 
time and waa released frpm prison.* .Marr 
quia Capranica had'him arrested and 
brought before him. ' The Marquis said : 
- "¥ou rribh®d th'i e^rate of St Petronio." 

"Indeed I did not," ipepHed the burglar, 
with suoh snrpri** ihat tbere wap no doubt 

*^••1*<»nn '̂heit> that, '' said the Marquis. 
'Of want a thief, and tbe^fore I arreat 
yoi}/' ' 
: ' «ut thaMs-not jufij," qi-ged the burglar. 

"I know i^. However, I will aet mora 
fairly if you ohopae to help m Bring m 
the thieves mil. their plunder; and i will 
give you one hundred aoudi and' your lib-

^na hour after this ourious interview the 
four thieves and the stolen .property wett 
nut in the posseiwiori of the Marquis t Mgr. 

4lahdl did not wait'fir the Holy Father to 
him to hia Mfeaence, bnt hastened 

totheyatipan»ithiwaited news, j 
—A freight traiuonttod. cj^»dfl»ky road, 

in Ohio, was thrown from the tfacjs on 
Sunday, badly smashing the engine and 
ten cars. Conductor James Gibrant was so 
injured that he lived but an hour. The 
a«ejuan waa eeverely hurt, but will proba
bly recover. The s^gipeer was slightly 
hurt. 

MANUFACTUBE OB SffOAB FBOM SoBQHUU. 
- Mr. Lyman, wDb was 'appointed to virit 
the West and 'insptftit the manufacture of 
sugar .from sorgo, reported that he had 
visited Ohio and Kentucky, where lie had 
found, in some instances, that the manu
facture was carried on to a large extent 
The method pursued was not uhlike that 
pursued in the manufacture of cane augar. 
The cultivation of sorgo is on. the decline 
for the reason that Western ifanners can 
obtain more money for com, which is large
ly used in the manufacture of whisky. 
Ohio, Kentucky and Illinois Are the great 
sorgo producers. . 

Mr. Lyinan shqwed sqme spficii^ena of 
the syrup. One was' light in color, while 
the others were as dark as the common 
Louisiana molasses. The light ayrup, he 
explained, was not considered aa good as 
the; dark, which had been cleared from all 
impurities by lime and aillcate of soda, tha 
latter in proportion of one quart to 70 or 30 
gallons of the syrup, as it m pressed from 

lie cane. The sorgo cane haa a peouliar 
pumpkin taste, and this process Mr. Ly
man said removed that taste, the light col
ored fluid (prepared by lime alone) retain
ing it to a very disagreeable extent He 
bad visited the Kentucky State form, the 
old home of Henry Clay, where he had 
found.the new process .adopted. The rais
ing of sorgo was the great induatry at thia 
form. Mr. L man asked in conclusion 
that a committee be appointed to teat the 
ayrups he had brought with him. Hia re
quest was compliedwith. 

Lopis NAP6LBOM'S: HKALTH.—The Phila
delphia Inquirer prints a letter from Qeo. 
Wilkes in paria.to a friend in Philadelphiai 
giving sonie particulars of a conversation 
with the distinguished Dr. Brown.-Sequard, 
in the course of which the latter directed 
Mr. Wilkes' attention to certain articles 
Which had recently appeared in a- Paris 
journal , en the Emperor's health. They 
were written, Dr. Brown-Seqiiard siiid, by 
a man< who had once b^en physician to the 
Emperor—a man of great anility but'diss#* 
lu e habits -who had lost hiis Standing in 
society and his • employment .by the Empe
ror, but who, nevertheless, knew the tat; 
ter's constitutiotf-well. 

"This man h«s. vinlaAe^Ajll, professional 
obligations in., these articles, and has dis-
iildsed the ae^retthat^e Emperoris stiffidf-
ina under an inqurahle disease whjch mnat 
soon putan •ndtbbim." 

•'What do yoUiCall soon?" I asked, 
"WelljCerUiady within Bixmonths," waa 

he reply. 
"And what ia .hia disease?" I inquired. 
"Fungus of tjte bladder," he opawarpd. 
This is a secret worth knowing, for the 

atock markets of all'the world will he af
fected by the cjeath of the Emperor of 
France.. Sequara added that ''doubtless 
theEupartyr had been made acquainted with 
hia fate, and was preparing for it aa well aa 
he could." 

MCBDDAT A WEDDUFO.—At a wedding in 
Texaa, October 21, a man and a young wo? 
ipan were murdered. The story ia told by 
a local paper: "Qn Thursday night, while 
a party waa asaembled at the residence of 
Mn Hargreave, in Seed's prairie, Grimes 
.county, to attend the marriage of Mr. Har-
greave?a daughter, and a few momenta after 
the. ceriemony had. been performed, a com
pany of soldiers, in pursuit or some one 
supposed to be there, surrounded the house 
ang demanded its surrender. Mr. Har-
gr^ave offered to Burfender the house and 
every one in it, and went out to the oap-
tain ct the squad. . The report is that 
while Mr. Hargreave was out, a pistol in 
the hands-of a young man inthahouae 
went of accidentally. The aoldiers in the 
house immediately opened fire. A Misa 
Russell bad just stepped upon.a gallery, 
when she was hit in the head by a minnie 
ball and in the leg with a buckshot, and 
instantly killed. Rolla Pearce and Mrs. 
Antery were wounded. With the first shot 
the gentlemen in the honso started every 
pne to lie down flat upon the floor. But for 
this many niore lives would have been lost 
The groom and sevoral others were arrest
ed and carried off. 

MEDICAI, ANECPOTE. —The late DR. Jen-
ntr having discontinued his professions! 
visits to a patient on account of her im
proved condition, sent a couple of ducks to 
the ipother of the convalescent lady, ac
companying the present with the following 
note: 
"I've despatched, my dear madam, this scrap 

Of a letter 
To say that Mias Lucy is very mneh bettor; 
A regular doctor no longer spe lacks, 
And therefore I've sent her a couple of 

'quacks.'" 
The lady addressed returned thanks with 

this: 
^Yes,'twas polite,trnly.my very good friend, 
Thus 'a couple of quacksrto yo 

send; 
your patient to 

Since thero's nothing so likely aa quacks,'it 
' is plain-, v 

To make work for a 'regular doctor? again." 

—In the s^t against the Mail Line Com-
by those who lost relatives by tl^e 

Ohio Steamboat collision, in December last, 
jthe ^udge of, the Oonmiou Pleas has decid
ed that the case was not one of admiralty 
jurisdiction Tho suit wfH be argued next 
February. Should the .decision of the court 
be adverse to the company, in the above 
suit, which amounta to over $75,000, addi
tional suita wiU ba brought against it 

CRKAW HAKIVO Pbwnns.—Among the 
men of sciejuoe the adaptation,of learned; 
research to practical purposes IB awakening, 
attention, What Lifebig. has done, with 
jneat. Dr. Price hns dope^with br®adr Learn 
this by bnyihg a box of Dr. Price'a Cream 
Baking Powder. -Ask your grocer- for it 
and if hp has not got it go to some other 
that has. ' 

WHAT IS THE surest remedy for an itch
ing scalp, and to remove dandruff from the 
head? Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
giewer. 

24 
Total coat per buahel 90| 
Considering the straw and pasture worth 

the wear and tear of tools, harness, etc., 
the above I consider a fair eetimate of the 
cost of one bushel ot wheat. 

The land maybe estimate^ t°° ^igh; but 
that very fscfe *&k$n iu &ftmeotion with the 
inflated condition qf the currency, is a 
atrong one, in' evidence of the distressed 
condition of tbe former, Qn the othei 
hand, he PH^a the average production of 
wheat to the. acre at twenty bushels. It is 
not muoh more than one-lmlf that. 

Now, tha dollar tha former receives is not 
a gold dollar, nor ia it eyan a paper dollar. 
The formers aa a class are, perhaps, the 
heaviest consumers in the country, and in 
return for their wheat they are r aid in ar-
ticlea sold on an.inflated currency, aggra
vated, or rather sustained'̂ iy the tparUT Let 
us see. . W Ufe c^a ^Qld valuation, 
he purchases'oq a paper hasis. Qn salt be 
pays ^ fearful noinua tg (h« salt manofac-
turcr t|)%t 5»eiar icachea tha government, 
ana therefore, not considered taxation. 
The same ls true on iron, that enters so 
largely, through machinery, Into the busi
ness of farming. To benefit the pig iron 
fnterest of Pennsylvania, he ia forced ̂ o 
pay a heavy bonus, Tto yi tfee sft^e of 
bis Ui, w«4<iafe'iii« wiuwoans, hia boots 
—alj Hl&t his wife and children wea-.— 
Thu is what he getB in return for his 
wheat But, you say, look at'his oorn; see 
what he gats for his corn. Corn is high 
because it ia scarce, and if we average thif 
article as we have tha .«wber>^ ii. wilLhe 
found that it ^ss, 'altAp\^. ieb'nsld-
a^ed' th^» 'hetter orop ij) thiaiUicHon of-cdun-
ft'J, do to assert that any ol 
this loss is to be attributed to bad manage
ment. Here is my neighbor, John Enocb. 

Sehas over 1,800 acres or the best laud in 
.e world. This is tbe accEmulation- of his 

own hands, and the net result of his own 
head. And yet I will venture to assert that 
for the last four years Mr. Enoch haa noth
ing to ahow for his heavy investments and 
labor. $e baa probably k-pt out of debt, 
which i« more than his neighbors, who had 
to borrow money to pay the}r losses, can 
assert 

EXPEBIHBMTS WITH OATS.—During the 

Eresent year the Michigan Agricultural Col-
«e tested eight varieties of oat^i, all of 

which were shown at the Michigan State 
Pair. We give a auminar*- of the results: 

JBhcoelnor Oat*.—An English variety. 
Sown broadcast, April 3d. Weight of seed 
ner buahel, 47 lbs. Harvested Aug. 5. 
Yield, per acre, 00-6 bushels. Weight 35.7 
lbs. per bushel. 

SmersH Goto,- English variety. Sown 
in drills, April 29. Weight of seed, per 
bushel,' 44 lbs. Harvested Aug. ft. Yield, 
per acre, 943 bushela. Weight, per bush-
el, 31 lbs. 
• White Schonen Oat*.—Imported from 
Hamburgh. Sown in .drills, April 29. 
Weight of seedr per bushel, 40 lbs. Har
vested Aug. 2. Yield, per sere, 02.3 bush
els. Weight, per bushel, 9,7.5 lbs. 
. Slack Swejuih Oat#. —Imported from Ham
burgh. ' Sowed in drills^ April 29. Weight 
of seed, per bushel^ 40 lba., Harvested Aug. 
23. Yield, per acre^QG.2 bushels. Weight 
&0| lba, 

Prince EitearcTs ltlaiid Oafs.—Imported 
from Prince Edward's Wand. Sown broad' 
cast May 1. Weight of aeed, per bushel, 
38.6 lba. Harvested Aug. 17. Yield, per 
acre, flSLS bushela. Weight,, per bushel,: 
34| peunda. . • 

Brook'i Oaisi—Sown broadcast, May 1. 
Weight of aeed per buahel 16 fts. H«-
veated Aug. 17. Yield per acre, 68.6 bus. 
Weight, per buahd,Sine. 

JwriDoy Q86 (AMt|M)-SQvn May 11. 
Harvested Aug. 24. Yield, per acre, 50.3 
bushels. Weight; JMT bushw,' 28 lbs. .. 

Surprise OaU—Sown broadcast M*j 5. 
Harvested August 4. Weight, per biifthel, 
46-lbs. - -Yield interfered nith by shade of 
trees; . .... ; 

- The seed of the four varieties first named 
wasfrirnishedby'theDepattmentof Agri
culture. .:It-will ha.noticed.that, in. eve^y, 
ease,where the weight of the'seed and that 
of the grain raised are given, the latter is 
the smaller. We have omitted the quan
tity of seed sown and tha amount'of lana 

.^Sia difficulty of so conducting such ex, 
periments 'aa to make them entirely satift; 
fo^ton is well s^iown above. Some of the 
varieties. war*, sown broadcast, some in 
drills. Then was a diffawnce of thirteen 
daya in the time of Bowing, so that, it is 
Very, difficult to compare t^e resnlts with 
foirness. 

Banns or —Tha following atate-
ments are oondensedfiroaa a report made 
by Mr. O. Qoward, of Bedford, England, 
before the London Parmen' Club: 

1. Leioesters cut agood ieece of wool, 
qpon an average of f pounds each, :and-
weight at 14 or 15 months old from, from 
9tolQatoneaeatii. .. 

2. CQtsvold average, when for butch
er, at l4 or lS niontha old, from 12 to 13 
stones; and tha weight of wool of the 
whole look approachee to 8 pounds each. 

3.- Lincolns are not generally fit for the 
batcher at 14 or 15 montha old, but they 
are kept «iWjj they are 22 tc 18 months ola, 
when |hnr weignt will be from 30 to 40 
pounda per quarter; and they out a second 
fleeee, weighing from 10 to 14 pounds. The 
weight of woof of an entire flock, under 
fair average management, is about eijght 
and a half pounda each. 

4. Shropsfaires, as yearlings, cut from 
Ave and a halt to seven pounds of wool, 
and if thay have bean weukept, will ^eigh 
from 16 to 18 pounds per quarter; but they 
are not calculated toeomeont as yearlings, 
and are more frequently run on until the 
following Ohrietmaa or second year's clip, 
when they can be made twenty-five or 
thirty pounds per quarter. 

5. Oxford $owns (M which Mr. How
ard has been for many years a distinguish
ed breeder) gehetally dro^» their lambs' in 
the month of February, and at thirteen to 
fourteen mouths old they are ready fpi; 
market, weighing upon an average ten 
stones each, with, a fleece varying from 
seven to ten pounds. . The esyes are good 
mothers, and produce a great proportion' 
of twins. 

; Fh,t stone of the New York Postoffica 
laid on the 11th. 

buriiert1' V''H' IuiU in Cleveland Durned. l.„KH $40,000. 

liverv'stal.V S^'T 'W"r* l,l,,'Ded to death '« * liverj in Lounsvillo. on the 14th. 
- MrH. AIict- Siiflt';!-, of Chicago, afflicted 

arsinio <'0U""lUetl by taking 

- S. Jlincklvy ,t Hi-oc. Tannery at Gor-

$40 000° ' V'aH tr0yecl by flre- Loss 

—Ed wurd B. Kutchum discharged from 
Sing Sing on the 14tl», by expiration of hia 
term of Keiiteuce. 

—The Match factory .of Fanning Jfc Ban-
bock at lludfou, N. Y., seized for using 
counterfeit stumps. 

—The committee of conference in the 
reniu ssee Legislatnro npon the convention 
bill could not agree. 

—At the medical lecture in Pennsylvania 
Hospital a class of 39 ladies were present 
with 140 male students. 
- Tho British sixty-four-gun frigate Au-

gusta, sunk in the Delaware below Fort 
Mifflin in 1777, has just been raised, in a 
good state of preservation. 

—Mutinied currency and bank notes de
stroyed during the weik, $309,452- bank 
currency issued for bills destroyed, $153,. 
070; balance due for mutilated notes. S310 -
42§. 

—Amos Cotter has brought suit against 
S&muel L. M. Barlow, of New York, for 
sixty thousand dollara, claimed as his share 
in the real estate recovered from other par. 
ties some time ago. 

—A fire at Marquette, Michigan, on Fri
day night, to'ally destroyed the storea of 
Messrs. Jackson, Crawley, Johnson, Pre-
ville, Euright, and Spencer, and badly 
damaged that of Rothschild & Reldim& 
Loss, $50,000; ijjgu.anoe, fciS.opQ, 

—T^e "jposfmaster General will soonhwue 
an order prohibiting the carriage through 
mails of circulars gotten up byswiadliag 
firms for the purpose of defrauding tha 
public, Some twenty of these firms are on 
the black list of the government detectives. 

—Col. Alexander, formerly quartermas
ter under Gen. Butler, who was arrested in 
New Orleans recently as a bogus treasury 
agent, has escaped, leaving a big number 
of letters from prominent parties relating 
to custom house and warehouse business^ 
They will be sent to Washington. 

—Babbl I^illentbAl, of Ciaftianaii, in Sat-
urdaj'e services, spoke.against religions in
struction in puhlio schools, as incompati
ble with tbe genius of'American institu
tion, «nd quoted decisions" of the Ohio, 
Pennsj-lvania and New York courts declar
ing America not a Christian oountjVi 

—With, careful picking saving it ia 
likely that the -Sou^V* cotton orop this 
year will re^r^ ^hfe handsome figure of three 
tnillyjtv VAlc> , This, at the moderate aver
age «**'. twenty-five cents A pound, is equal 
to three hundred millions of dollars—a 
splendid exemplification Ofpraotical South
ern reconstruction on a cash basis. 

yo»5ig 
in St. 

Louis 0. Jones, of Chi.^ajtt, 
gentleman of.larga -WeaUo, who d>* 

A FAMILT MNDICX^X CASE.—A Family 
Medioine pase ia a family, necessity. You^ 
must hare aomatluhg to giye for a cold, 
for a'headache' diarrhea,' rheumatism, 
neuralgia, toothache, croup, whooping 
cough, or other of the hundred ills that 
areas sure to oome aswaking with day
light • L 

If yon do not have a case of mediciues 
ahd a nook of intelligent directions so as 
to know what the disease is and what yon 
give for it you will be given paregoric, 
picra, lobelia, pills, calomel, opium, or 
other dangerous or injurious drugs, where
by often disease is induced, or even life 
endangered.v '' . „ , 

Forewarned is forearmed^ To be pw 
vided is to bp preserved. You have aU 
you can desire )n a pase of Humphrey's 
Hotneopathib Specifics. Simple-so you, 
can make no mistake; ready—too you need 
not wait; sn^^so you: may apt fearlessly: 
efficient »<J you uiay feel confident. Med*, 
ioinea that cure, but do-not lull; tfta|; save, 
but do hot deatroy. With ti?esi you may 
keep disease and the doctor «thaf( and let 
health, the mother of hapninesa and the 
handmaid of plwty, P*»"de oyer your 
household. .... 

Do not fell to Bcnd ahd ̂ g'et a«e at onea' 
T? D«t«W8TS.-rPtatt A gulduM* <Wai 

brated MiSc PilfLSuTment*iUWndve*-
tiefed In^SiM'paper,'t)h^ fitrifibdt iumtf 
We make thia statement' thatv'dragglsts 
may purchase a supply, as we are informed 
it meets with a very great demand, wher
ever introduced, it may ha purchased 
from wholeeale drdggists in New York, 
Boston, Chicago, Detroit ane from nearly 
all leading oitiee in the United State#. 

P<ml an the l$lh, of waBn^ption, among 
other beqnpats made tlie following: To Jos. 
F. Tlojigeld and H. Ti Thomas, his clasa-
' in college to a young lady 

of Waukegan, $10,000; to W. W. Corbett 
editor at the Prairie Farmer, $5,000; to O. 
P. Hawkins, St Paql, $8,000; to his ser
vants, Patrick and Mary Mniphy, $1,000 
each. The balance of his estate ne left to 
his brothers and their children. 

—Early last spring Levi J. Norths' circus 
with tbe poorest lot of horses ever attached 
to a travelling show, left the United States 
and began exhibiting iu Canada. The 
managers there purchased a fine lot of 
horses, sold the old hacks, and in due time 
returned to the United States, telling the 
custom ott|c&rs the horses wore the same, 
and thus evading the duty on their pur
chases. The matter has since been inves
tigated, the horses taken possession of at 
Chicago, and some six or eight persons, 
connected with the management arrested. 

— On the eaBl bank of the North Biver, 
in Hampshire county, West Virginia, isau 
ice mountain from 400 to 500 feet high. 
The western side of this mountain is cov
ered with loose stone, ot a light color, from 
Itftse to summit, By removing the stone, 
pure, solid crystal ice can be found in the 
warmest days of sun>aer, and it haa been 
found there a9 ate as th j middle of Sep
tember. It may exist throughout the en
tire year if the rocks were removed to a 
sufficient depth. What seems strange is, 
that the! side of the mountain where the 
ice is found is exposed to the sun through
out the day, and it 13 said the sun does not 
have as much effect in melting the ice as 
continuous rainr. . . -

. Amnalnar Parwnvplll**, „ 
. —An.old lady on a train,,not for from 
Lafayette, hearing the brakfeman sing ont 
"Enbank'a Cut*" sallied to the door and 
asked, "Is he hurt much?" ^ ^ / 

. — A story comes from Kentucky that on 
the eve of a' battle in 1863 the colonel of 
one of the regiments ofthat.State resigned 
"because the boys pf his regimeut were too 
young for hfifr." 

1 --:At a Country town ifi Ohio, a Iittle boy 
who was jumping about and ba>wUng loud-
ly, was asked whyhew^pt' "I want my 
miininy;'that's what I want told the 
darned-tbing-she'd losf.jne.", r;. 
."Come, itife," Mi(l Will,' I prajr yon devota 
'' ju8tli«1f*niinuteto fiend tlibwMtp ' 

..Wbich B nail hM chanced to read." , 
'" "Ti« tte'o%loc3^*' . 

—"I think I have aeen you before, sir," 
.said^mejgentieman tq. anptbfr,^, /'Are you 
:hot Owen Smith!" ''O. yesVfciaH the other, 
•"^bf olrin' Staith, afadowl«*<: Jones, and 
qwipVBrqwn/aigd ov^in' evpiy^dy." 

—There is an old story of a L^d Mayor 
of Lohdon who went out courting in aihrea 
cornered' hat, jack bootr, and arrayed with 
a sword. * On hearing^ a cry,pf "The hare 
comes, the 'bare* comes.'" his lordship,draw-
ing bis sword, said, "Let ^ poaM*; I thank 
my God J fearat not. '̂ . - * 

—An enthusiastic" admirer of, boautifql 
Wemen recehtly etartled a friiind; "Been 
Jo e nrchthismoniing,"he^asserted. "To 
chmch?" "Yes, and such necks! Full 
and white and good enough," to -eat—six of 
them aU in a row; wa.tched:'em all through 
servufe. O, my! what necksi" 

—An Irishman recently stopped at a ho
tel in Des Moines, Iowa, where pretty high 
bills wereqharged. Iu tuemoming the 
.landlord made out lhe amount bf damages 
-ana' presented it to'Pet- After.- he had 
glanced oyer it, the latter looked the land? 
lord inthe foce andexcMmefl; '"You put 
me in mind of a snipe."-;:4,'WJ»y?'' .asked 
the landlord; "Because ye're very nigh 
all biU.'" 

—'nie following is giveft'by «i exchatige 
to illustrate the common. ,mode of .emmi u-
iug witnesses in court: '.'WnO wai your 
fatnefi1" '-What was yoar aother'a maid
en name?", ;;|Did you eyer; h®^9 » brother 
convicted oflarcehv?" ''How much money 
do you owe?" <'Are all your children legiti-
mate?!'' 5 'State the name and occupation of 
your great-grandfather." Were, you evar 
convicted of bigamy?" 

—A young man, accompanied:!)^ his lady 
love, stoppejd.at a St. Louis ,boor!ding^house 
lor dinner, the other day. Never having 
seen fish-balK he handod one (0 ilus lady, 
under; the imnressiop ,'th«tt ^?waj|a!dough-
nut. Alter breaking Ms own Open, ne care-
fully eiiiiiifted it; then smelt of it and wjlh 
a sepalcliral . voice said; . don't 
ept that doughnut; there is soiietning dead 

- I h ' t h f a r ,  ' : : i -  r . o r ^ - W  
Sainm^ ;?f ¥8 P?r* 1 < U f >  fcjjd—9 ishioners as hg.was qpoi} hjs d. . 

niftti who liadiever missed goinu tocruvQli 
in forty years. "Thopins. whWe do y'011 
think your soul will go?" • ''^oiA!, Soul!" 
said Thomas. . "Yes, sir," said Mr. Wes
ley, "dqyoii npt know-what-your §oui 
is?" 1 'Ay.Kureljv,' said.l'hoinas; "why, ;t 
is a littie tone in the back th4 live» long, 
er than the body.""" 

—A young mother in Fort AVayne, Ind., 
on tl^e important .occasion of making her 
little hoy his first pair of tfo^sers/Conceiv
ed the idea that itwould>be more economi
cal to make them of the same diigsnsions 
behind aiicl before, so that'they"might be 
changed about and wear evenly. . Their ef
fect, when donnedBy the fittfe"fellow," was 
very Ndiculous. Pa, at first sightof the 
baggy garment, |>urat into; a roar of laugh
ter, aiid t^clSiimSd,5 *"€>11, |tfl4 hoy 
oauld y >u have the hi ar ;to do it? Why, tl # 
popr iutle feliow won't know whether he'S" 
going to Rclwol brcominfe bomei" -''' 
'•—The^-'itj a §toty told«f a wiallknown 

,abolUionirt,:who, in th^ wrly yean of th'« 
movement^ 'was onoe riding in a nack in 
Boston with twodergymen, > Tha (clergy
men asked tbe abolitionist. w1m| hia hnai-
nesswaa. ••••.•crfsr 
. I'My busTntis'fs to fight slavery," waa 

Kl *i; " 'i'SAii • 

thehoiiae 6fJ«14^^ andfight tttbire?" 
"Gentlemen, don't you ngbt , 
"No, sir, it is ail we can do 'io* flght tha 

d—1 in onr profession." 
•'Indeed! then what are you doing liere, 

why don't you go d6wn to h—1, tha home 
of the d—1, and fight hiin there?" aaid tha 
abolitionist. 


